PARA-BADMINTON
Since ADM in Paris April 2015
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• Year 2016
# Member Associations’ Status 2015 vs 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status 1</th>
<th>Status 2</th>
<th>Status 3</th>
<th>No replies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ 10 countries</td>
<td>+ 2 countries</td>
<td>+ 2 countries</td>
<td>- 14 countries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Articles on BEC website and social medias

• Promotion videos

• Promotion of para-badminton activities around Europe
Education

• 1st BEC Para-Badminton Education Course Dec 2015
  - Veenendaal, the Netherlands
  - 22 Member Associations participated
  - 45 participants
Year 2016

- BWF Wheelchair Research Project, Jan 2016
  - Paris, France
  - 6 European Member Associations took part
  - Article published

- BEC representation at Irish Para-Badminton International Tournaments in Europe, June

- European Para-Badminton Championships in Beek, the Netherlands, October

- Continuous information provided from the BEC Office for para-badminton enquiries
Year 2016

- 2nd Para-Badminton Education Course
  - December 2016
  - Application to host is now OPEN
  - Deadline for host application: 1st June 2016

The 2016 edition invitation to host is now open to all our Member Associations. Please click on the links below for the relevant documents:

- Official Invitation to Host
- Application Form

Please send your application form to Tania Teoh at tania.teoh@badmintononeurope.com before 1 June 2016.
1st BEC Para-Badminton Education Course Summary Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3a0pWTJhd0o
´One Sport, One Team´
COFFEE BREAK

Next session starts at 11:00